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aliment yearly, as, in procefs of time, may make up a little flock to them at
their majority; which the Lords condefcended to, upon their giving bond in
manner forefaid, that their difcharge fhould be a fufficient exoneration to the
heir and his tutors. (See TUToR and PUPIL.)

I remember, in the Parliament, held in 1672, an overture was brought in,
that, for providing younger children, it thould be lawful for parents to burden
the heir, even on death-bed, with a fum not exceeding three years free rent of
the heritage; but, by a vote, it was rejeded, and caft out.

Fol. Dic. v. . p. 33. Fount. v. 2. p. 633.

1711. February 23. MAxwELL against MAXWELI.

THE deceafed Sir William Maxwell of Monreith, by his teftament, nominates
Sir Alexander his fon, to be his only executor and, univerfal legatar, with the
burden of 5coo merks to his daughter Elifabeth, and-fome other fmall legacies.
But Sir Alexander finding his father's moveable debts exceed the inventory of
the teftament, he purfues an exoneration before the Commiffaries to prove ex-
hauffed. In which procefs, the faid Elifabeth, and Andrew Heron, younger of
Rargally, her hufband, compear, and repeat a reduaion they have raifed of that
teftament, as being elicit in extremis, when infenfible, et contra oflcium pietatis,
he having fucceeded to an opulent land-eflate, and ought not viii et modis, to iy-
tercept their natural legitim. But, during this dependence, being unable to
fubfift, the faid Elifabeth, and her hufband, and Agnes, another fifter, raife a
procefs of aliment againit their elder brother, as a debitum naturale, feeing frater
dives fratres velforores inopes alere- tenetur.. Yeaibme lawyers go farther, that if
fhe be dote de/lituta.tunc eam dotare tenetur.-Aleged, ino, Againft Elifabeth, that
being married, fhe muft be alimented by her own hufband, efpecially confidering.
that the went away without her father's confent; and though her hufmand has little
during his. father's lifetime,- yet law has preferibed an order of difcuffing, that hi's
father fhould be, prino loco, conveened fuperjure nature, to aliment him and his.
wife; and no law obliges a.brother to aliment a fifter, except to long as the re-
mains a part of the family; but when the is emancipate, or paffed into another.
family, his obligation ceafes.-Anficered, Not only the common law, but our
municipal cufloms, have laid this burdei on brothers, without refped to marriage
or not, but merely if neceffitous and poor; as was found 8th January 1663, Lady
Otter, No 49. fupra-2 9 th Jime 1676, Rowe, Stair, v. 2. p. 434. (See PRESUMP-
TIoN.)-5th July 1676,, Chiefly, No 54., fupra-and 5 th July 1677, the Child--
ren of Straiton of Lawrifton, No 55. fupra. And this cafe is more deplorable,
that the has fundry young children; and her father had fo .far connived at Iere
efcape, that he left her 5000 merks, But Sir Alexander, her brother, offered to-
fecure, that to her children ;, debarring the father.- TuE LoRDS-found the mar-
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ried fifter could crave no aliment from her brother. Some thought, if the had
been living feparate from her hufband, there might have been fome more prei.
tence. Then Agnes, the unmarried fifler, craved an aliment to be modified to
her.-Anfwered, imo, You are major and paft twenty-one, and fo can claim no
aliment, but thould, by- fome virtuous courfe, provide for yourfelf. 2do, You
deferted my houfe, and fuffered your brother-in-law to over-reach you, in difpoir-
ing all. you can claim for your portion to him. 3ti0, I am willing to take you
back and maintain you honourably, conform to your birth; and, in regard the
furmifes her return may be uneafy and uncomfortable to her, becaufe of her dif.
obligations, he is content fhe refide with any of her fifers or aunts, to whom he
fhall pay fuch a competent aliment as the Lords fhall determine. Replied, She
being now fuijuris, cannot be confined to a particular place, but has the choice
where fhe thinks fit to live.-THE LORDS thought the brother's offer reafonable,
and therefore allowed her to chufe any of the friends named, for the place of
her refidence, in which cafe they would modify an yearly aliment to her, during
the dependence of the procefs betwixt them: But if fhe refifed, and would ra-
ther flay where The is, then they would affoilzie her brother from any aliment,

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 32. Funt. V. 2. P. 641.

r1715. July 23
The CHILDREN and RELICT Of FORBES of Knaperny, against FORBES.

THE deceafed Knaperny left a confiderable land eftate, and free executry;
and having five younger children, four of whom were unprovided for at his death;
their elder brother, before he eleaed curators, grants them bonds of provifion,
bearing annualrent from the term preceding their dates; and declaring, that the
faid fiims are in full fatisfadion for bairns part of gear, portion natural, legitim,
&c.; and then having eleded curators, he is confirmed executor to his father.
But the four younger children being thereby unprovided in the interim, intent-
ed an aaion of aliment, libelling upon the forefaid bonds of provifidn. To
which the defender and his curators anfwered, That the bonds were null, as being
granted without confent of curarors.-Replied for the purfuers, That the bonds
were not libelled upon as the medium concludendi, (which was founded upon the
natural obligation, andfrater dives tenetur alere, &c.) but only as a view or meith
for the quantity of the aliment. (See ELHINGSToNs against ELPHINGSTON, in-
fra, b. t.)

THE LORDS found aliment due.

Ait. Elhingnton. Cletk, Robertfon.
Fol. Dic. v. 1.p. 32. Bruce, No z27 p. 167.
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